
CABBABE PLASTIC SURGERY 

Cosme&c Prepayment/Scheduling/Rescheduling & Cancella&on Policies 

Prepayment 
Prepayment for your surgery is due 30 days in advance of your surgery date. 
If prepayment is not made, your surgery will be cancelled. 

Surgery Scheduling 
There is a non-refundable surgery scheduling fee of $1,000 due at the &me you 
schedule.  This amount applies towards the prepayment that will be due 30 days prior to your 
surgery. 

Rescheduling  
If it becomes necessary to reschedule your surgery, there is a $500 rescheduling fee due when 
you call and reschedule.  This reschedule needs to occur 30 days prior to current scheduled 
date, and this fee does not apply to any prepay. 

Cancella?on 
There is a cancella&on fee of 10% of the physician fee on surgeries cancelled within 30 days of 
the surgery.  If the surgery is cancelled within 48 hours prior to 
Surgery (2 business days) that fee increases to 50% of the physician fee.  If there is a medical 
reason for cancella&on, those fees may be waived at our discre&on when documenta&on with 
the reason is provided from a medical professional.  If a surgery has been cancelled and the 
pa&ent decides to schedule the surgery at a later &me, this will require a new quote. 

Other informa?on 
Surgery that is on the books for more than 12 months from the office visit, or where significant 
weight changes have occurred (10 lbs. or more), will be subject to an updated quote. 
Hospital and Anesthesia fees are es&mated quotes and since these are a third party, should 
their rates increase, we will provide that to you in a new quote. 

     Virtual Pa?ents & Exis?ng Pa?ents 
No quotes are finalized un1l you have an in-person examina1on. We encourage  
you to do that well in advance of surgery so there are no last-minute changes. 

Thank you for your understanding in these maUers. 

 Pa1ent Signature_______________________________ Date_____________ 


